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Nt.. 41

Southern Plays
Host To 200
High Schoolers

TUE SDAY, ,,,,, 4, r..lph

I~n. n-';':Ion;a! JI'I:nonnd man~gtr
Appro,\ imJtdy ~OO ili!!;h ~hool \lont~'Um"'L'\' \\ ;.m, Chicago. will
SC'nion ~lItndtd Southern· s "1I0!i· 1inlu·.... \\ lTlt'n and "omen int~· 1
p itdity WC'tkend," xcordi ng to Get· ttl In t"Jtu~N in :all pW5CS of !tailln
;::.. ,
ty GrC'tnlC2f, of the Office of
.
.
d
An '
\\. \ . \ .ISs:J r, dm,·ctor of Indus-

sm·l

s:;l:ntS-rtpr~nting IOOJ~~~~~I~:~:,;n~~; !~~er~::~~

e;N!
schools throu~hout the stare-bcs:t n SU..'(, C;k'r and Fulltr Jtp;Ht~ nt
registration Frid~y 3ftcrnoon.
ISlore. SI. lo~is \\;11 I~tel'''il'w me~
Included in the visitors schedule Jnd \lomen Interested In the ~IOrt! S
,,'cre ~ou? meetings, c:unpus loon. lI'lmt't' prO'!l'lm. on ~riw~" ~lay i .
a bufftt supper, a sllI'rpling of t he rht-.rt Jle: optnln~ In the; ~,c:lds of
Vui~ show, l po,tiel'" of 'The bu~~n~, ~oun : mg. pt,bllclty, ;and !
Southern SloL'\'," Inti ;an in rOntllllderu:a l \\orJ..
m i.~ r.
·
MEN INTERESTED IN proCes-

I

The h~gh ~Itts p~nici~tcJ in I ~lka:oC!lF:~:s:n \~teScaO:~in~o~r: :i&~~~\~ri~"'n:t \1 ill
a pancake brClkf;w and TJdlo pro- Krejci (If rhe Go\' Scouts of t\mcrit"Jalixi",:anJ, Vi<.'nesc "
gum. They had a tour of d,CVltl' !OI\ Tuesd;J': , i\1'31' II. .
t\1llC'riC!l rr rhl,th," numbc;s.

,,:e~ts ,~nd Iud t~ op~nunuy ,t~
\.'s~t. '\I,th. lodl'.mLC adllscn. Ac
mdudttl a one XI comcJ~
b~' the Southern Pb~,trs and the
Hrndl~ baseb;all g:ame, An optn
ho~ \\AS held by Or. lnd ~Iu..

ttl' llltS

Job optn:in~~

li~cd w ith the: Plxt- ltUnc.s. and ~0\'C1t~, schtions

.

mtnt Sc'\"J((' In ,he last \\'C'tk in· prOW"lm.
dude "'Il!hl optnings for home
i\loo:no . lltlhlu1;!h ~1i1l
'
nomics telChc:rs on lhe junior Ind l·oulhful.}Us had \'~a~ of ,,"''''·''0«' •••• - - - - - se n io r hi!!;h !cl'ds in 1M $latc of ~Iit h SMW: of the brst J. nO\'n
~el"lJ.a. Sa~ary schalule Slsn~ at bands in the country. For )IX ~·t:ln. I Depalrtment

«0'1

~IO;::~itllity w~kcnd lommitl«I ~~~~(I u~;;~;n;•..~tl~~L~7r ~r \~·hr:a;.::!s~\~ ~:~f\\\~hll~~t

tluinnan include: T om n ichal'llson J...anklkec. III. nCt:"ds ;lL woman and l Jergens, a'ttl lw was "Iso lffili3t·
lnd Sondn I\IcCh~. housing and girls' rtaeation JinOCIl'l r. This arrli. d wi ht
the f brry James band

~~sQt~~~~:: ;1:1~:ia i~~~~~~~ ' ~,~~ sc::I:~a~J1; ~~;: ~~>~~:~~~ INltl ~'~~ i!c. knOI\ n

l icit\'; Pl~b Turner, banquet; Jahn
Hmmock, social 5('nall": :lnd Paul
!l lorris and E"tlvn Schubach. ~idcs
and group IN<krs. Ccner:tl ch.-tir·
men for tac C\"en t lre ikrnitt
Gindltr and Dick :ich::lit:Z.

and clubs. The llurrougm
Corpc)f"Juon. SI. louis. i\ lo.
I~
:';lIn!! 0 11\1" nu.:hinc 2 1csmen \:,o i'h
t nc ~ ~.: r ..( .xcounti~~ requi n..'tI. Ir.
r 0(' .\10 ,Wl.:rl and I1hn"'l~ un. Itr.
.alrc"":r \'.111 nuil'e ,glary. corr.·
nnSC IOil ...nd txpcn<;cs.

(lll.S.

r/\l his popu.
l.1rh~3tif)n of Ill<: )(Ing "One I)on n
roOK'S." His l'oc..r.llU"Jfme nt \Ion
Sunt nationwide popubrit\'.
~Iol\'no'~ b;a~d ha,5 1't';;tl"J.'tI
\"ltiOUS complnll'S. ,"cludln~ Ct)lumb i:.l. Ok",h. anJ Cosmpouliu n.
Ht :appcan'tl In t\\'o i\\G:\ 1 1llOI·1t"S.

BALL ~!A T E .: .....:::hE-r!. Collrgc. " T\\'o Cirls l Oll !\ Sailor" l n d
.\\ urn.ir, Indi.tna \li~hes to h ire a " Dl th ing Ik-Juties. "
1,110' :11<.1':' ~chool .lnd ..:ul:~ :;1! .)()I;i~11
l hc conccrt \\ill be ~ilcn ~I
,It'llll'S t ,h·r. male ar Ifn:. !~ w idl p, Ill. in Shryock ,\ ud itorium,
IJ. Hllu ircd. !..ota.:ir.; SJbrj isiJancc: will be h.'ld in the G)'ln
S;~ w i ~ n some u, .' ri",.:cc.
9:30
Ill, 10 I .'. Ill.

Miss Southern
Coronation To Be ' :'h
Held Saturday
)Iiss Sotuhc.-m ,\ill be ehlNn and
crown...! S:arunl:", aftnnOC'ln on the
\ \"ooth· Ibll cour: '~rJ \\h.:n "'tn'
ry eotds .. p~r in both balhin~ suits
and fonnals htgin nin ~ all :10.
Da\'c While will be m.1ster of
ceremonit'S, I\~ soon ;IS the j ud~
n;l\'c made their dcdsions. Robert
\ \'a,:tntr. fCSliu J lhairm:U1 . \I ill
crow n
wi nner II ho will appt::l r
wearing :a n'tl \'rlnt robe. Four run'
ner 'u~ to \I i ~, Southern \liII :al~

tnc

be n"l.,,&n iu.J.

P"... itk·nt D. W.

i\lorri~ \l iII pl_ m ;; 100' in~ C\lp IV
!\ I is~ Su4.uNorn tn:1I nillht ~t tht•.boee \1 hcrt' ~hc \I ill tl'i~n.
[\·elm Schubach ~nJ Carol
M oore ':ue 5t'rvinl:: as co-chairman of
the M in Souther;" conteSt.
w ith them arc: Barb.1rn Pl~t . p~.
:::y Perrotlct, T om Swam. Bill
Youn;. Pu Shemlln. and Thelma

Wotling

i\ lillikin.
Each girl entered in the conteu
5C1«!~ by an orga.nmllion
,heir a nJidlu,', ;'\0 0l1? ni:z:ltion
roulll h:l\'e more tlun Ollt' entry.
Tht- \\inninJ( mlJ\\JI' booth \\ill
be annount't't.1 Ilurin-.: thl: int... nnisal'lll 11M: ~pn n.;orin!!; or!:lniu
liop w ill leech e a IOI' ing cu,,'"

DONALD R, GRUBB p«smts a certificate to Wyona. Smith,.
19 53 Obtlisk cditOf. signimng
that: tbe 19B Obdisk won bon·
onbk IOCntion in the Pi Dcll:l

has Men
:J$

sion.

c-,·('n t;,

to

xclu:ainf

them

\1

illl

Sill. From !tor: I" righl alt' Kat·
t n ~ l ugilJ. Lou.:;\·iI!o:; !kl'('r!y

Epsilon ~'I"~rboo~gi~ mnll'S(
rtttnd y, Pi Dclt:.l Epsilon is a fU·

tional honorary journalism fmtt..

ni<y, SJU &.d

u.. b'i'" dd,&,-

tion of m y ciYpccr at the bi·m·
nual conl'entlon .J.t the U nn-usi'Y
of Cincinnati bsz spring. The
19B Obrlisk bcktd only one voce
of rccc:i\'ing the fil"St plac:t: :aw~.nl.
Crubh i.~ adri50T for the Obeli~ k
'00 the E~'pti3D.
_

Illinois

P~INCE

CLEANERS

COMPARE OUR PRICES

"Cash and Cany"
SKIRTS • • • .Sf
TOPPERS • • $1.01
JACKETS • .51.,

'ANTS • • • .JI
COATS • • • .JI
SUITS • • • • •IS

PRllCE HOTEL

PIOIE 31Z

M III~II'

=

Assocllted Call'll. Pnss

Publubl semi weekly Wring the school yea: excepcing

m~ ~ :o~~~
the Act of l\1atch 3, 1879.

:!i~~bo~~n;: ~~~~ I~"p,'"'l!"~.

ILLINOIS i
BROKERAGEI:

Jim Aiken
RXhoni l«

Rcga V..

.

o.m

DonPrimu

•

Pact Files . • • •
•
Ken Davis. DoD Phillips • • • • • •
Don Hugus • • • • • • • • •
Donald R. Gru bb
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

-

Brimm. Jinl Dowell. Dan Halloran, Don

Watching

high

sen-

wm

dre:lm .)f the:bvsin c-:lll:.t:c ,,!t.. n
100' \\ ill drtu in the mo<; Sl' 1i·!J
clothes. au~nd
mo~t sn·jj,h
~\'~nl5 .lnd Courv the mO>l ~I, li. h

me

books.

•

.

U nfortun.u eh· hooks na\'c lill h:
style. or 3ppeJUnce. Some ue
bright red lnd .:uncin nuthi ng
but t ,,;l phnses aoou: some of Ihe:
flaws in our : mC rIlmenl. O::hers
ue green and rrcodicl I~ e r.ri~1 1!
furu~. l\bnv l~ !!rlV .lr:d give
us .. brief ~llmr><! ot th..· l'.hI.

IT IS NOT rar from Ihe trul h
to S3v that a smdo!nI is

in Inr

.I

disill~sion mc:nl \\ lu-n he t1n ~II '9
spends a few \\I~lk ... in hij " dr..'1m
world" or the \"oungcr dJ\·s.
Col1e£t" b tl ·t.ill da cinj!: .:.J~d len-

---

~~1!i!S399

The meDisillusionment
scoot
iors on Southern's ompus l:w
w ttkend one could see their e\'e5
light up as 5G1nC coed and her
hand!'Ome ~·rrie.nd urolltd by
in ,) Iisrful mood.
Their gn~s shifted fTOm 5f1jden ts rcbxing und.:.me:llh the
school's plentiful slude. loward
the. morc a: hlctk rollese studems
who walLed by ene~etiQlIy wi th
lennis ~c~ e[ in h.:mJ.
SIU mus: h3\'( appnred to ht
a pJtldi<c for p lt"aSure seekers
and ~pk \'. h{t hA\'e n o! h in~ 10
do al homt' Jnd come hl!"c for .
\""aC2tion. One rn uld ste lnar rh.. v
na\'e little insight inlO roll~~e lif\:.
i\ lanv hi!:h school !it u d~' mj

- -------

"GIVE-AIAYS" ONLY AT BROKERAGE

Sam Leek. Sue Al ice Martin, u •.•_ -."._••._ ..•
Patrkk, Don Phillips, Bob POOl,

Jlisplayin.~ leastfOl"themOSt
of us. The professors. aren' t so

~~!:r~t!l: l:i6a~ ::~f :~
C'Jn't te ll l good tale as well as
an eighth gradet who is bubbling
Q\'er with lewd Slorits.
Those shady spots .Ire as about

Boys' Fcmcy " -

as much inhabited as a soft drin k

bar on New Years E\·~. T enn is
rackt'lS grc.llC$t \"ollue lies in that
d\{'\' gi \'e th.lI mll~i:u ~ look to
.. ;oom when d i~b~'ed on the

NYI.ON
SBIRTS

\\ JII .

SISl ...h:esf Famous
makes. Cuaranteed.
_sa.6tol6.
-uro'I"\!'I' JI1J l lmo<r.os few par.
li,:11.Itl: in.
\I"~1 'It us hJ \ C found tlu.t col·
I ,~c I~ n ' : all <;!bmour. It is a per1.1<1 ... t I!ro\\ inl!. and mm uring. It
b.I p.rio.l fl f life. These:lTe proDab l~' I~ most unglamourous thin&,
in Ihc uni\(tsc.
GUI mO>l of us htnc.fit from
colic::..·. \\ e an: e.y.c: rimcnting and

M~ ' s

HeniDgboae

Uniform
SHIRTS
RequIcu $2.49 values!
Herringbone
twills. All sizes- sorry.
limit of 2 to a customer.

In Gret:a

Choice of III

:~:;~~. ~~e ~1~c~.tI~;\~ ~,:: ::~

LADIES' SUITS
T_ _

n-cd in " underStanding" these
idc.n and ideals. ~ prople ";11
b...come tht- B3bbiu.s and " solid
ddlens.·' Gut the rest of u.s will
bo: remai n in out ignorance and
d isill usionment of not hting srurt
enough :0 undersand idaes and
ide.lls.
J. A.

lIotlliDg B.......s1 1 1 _ Reid _ I
restricted. daoice of any suit in tbe Rouse.

~

c:IIoic. of Ilea's Fiat

Looking Back

DRESS
SBIRTS
SlJlO VALUESI

WORK
SBOES

SI.i9 _
Fcmcy pert.
tuu. solid colors GDd
_bites. IJTeCj. of mucb
IIIgMo priced -

u :hcm IJ lino ~A\\"ake"
t~e ritle of a new SIll r.ldio
p,=. :\ IJ \c.tc rans who \\cre _ .. I:._.....,_.•· c . ......._ ·.
ucnts at SIU \\ crl: invited
"

~

San. 3 to 11:30
Mon .• We •.• n.n.
5 II 1,JO
I,JI II 11,31
Til. 5 1I 11:30

In'

local

free ntrkev dinn~ t
the
American Legion
N ov. 23,1 948.
l'asons inte.rested in
ing m endtd W rirer's Club
in 1948. Sag;.\\"ah. a girls'

Fri. 5 tI 12:00

57c $1-1 $311

SA. 311 lUI

ClrHldaI. La...
21t W. lICks,.

'11. 13

house on Soulh i\\arion,
g~niud

that ynr.

A fOfl1"oCf sailol who \\'130
I
freshman at Southan.
Brown , Iud m\'elcd with
:i~n!~~~ Byrd on an c"!,,,di.,n

Rent A
Typewriter

I;3;M;';~'

Snakcspea~',

" Taming of
Shrew" wn gh'en b~ SIU 's
OrllOry Theatre group in

H:uold

Hi n~.

diuclo r

band It its wintt!
son of Ihe " l\merica n

II1II.1 llial Oller - CieIIi v.&I W~lMtidav

1948",t\lrs. Hden e.

COME IN
An'

SAY "HELLO"

VARSITY
BARBER
SHOP
0,," Inm • t. uo p. ...
CIISI~ All Oil, nand.,

412

s. ILLINOIS

POPULAR RECORDS - SWEET AIIO HOT
CLASSICAL SELECT lOllS .
4S RPM
18 RPM
LP

WILLIAMS STORE

212 S.

nn..ls

Ph. ISO

~

"'. • • .me DitwIas' SpecWI

spleln UTES
TO STUDUTS

RENTALS

•REPAIRS
••

BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY
413 S. IW....

co.

_1111

r.:-HCla..... CHAIRS

$

Foreign Students Debate~~:':~:~~ :i:; ~~o
Jewish, ArabI Problem :E~ii,~§7;
'I \\0 StU

~l iLl

Hu.,l<:m s from thl,:

For
QUICK, RELIABLE SER VICE
RUNNING ALL PO!'ITS

Department
New Study Areas

35c

Phone 68
YELLOW CAB

with an 111.Negro C2S1.

:;JC~;:~i~~:C~~~~ (7nJ~~~;~ :~ :U(ti~;~'~:O :-~;~ a~e~::~ IhcTr~~~:~~r:/:~\~ople

.chool
m .Jodan,_ ~f(lC' N orth Cuolinl. will be produced
SnU[he~ In 19)2" AI lnd diftCttd by StU speteh Mude nts.

• public mntin!: .I t j ,30 p. m. Quale
Wednesday. t\p rillS. In ,hI' Studio "om!n!;

10

i?r~'C~;:U Ih;J\.;:n;;:t:il~'r.l~h~:iI ~I;~~cc~~q,\;:!u~~

prC!ien! II!.! }e\\ b h C".lSC • .Il1d ~ I r .
r .lit DJ,](pq hom Jordall
\Ii ll
preiCm Ill.: juab 1.1...0,('.
Thd r dcb.itr po»C_~
ill
I m·~t hca.uSC' rhn I\ n t u!,(lO!i n"
I H ..... L" Junno:: l hi: ' \' .Ir 111 I)JIr$t ln~
at the ",,1IrlC ('Omt in th.: linc. B~I
I hc~' did nO! mo:u c:...h Olher offl
ciJll,' unlll die' ~~mo: 10 Southern
in 1931. /\1 Southr.'rn t~ lo:'Jmo:J
10 Lnon ~nd n.~p.:u IlOt .molher.

UllbLWi

cnolltd

In

or

VIIISITY THEATRE
TIU., W••.• A,rtl 21·2'
Ratk Hllls'n Ind D,n"a 11:"11
In

is\t~ diffi~lt to find 5ui:"blc

It
~bY5 for :m

o!

So the delXUl' pNmi..es to be
c nl,lfc CUt
Ntgro
spc:d.,1 imccst. hOl h in JX'SOnJi 'l)pe.-ch ~ udcnt~. II wu ~lntcd
wms ,InJ in u:ms or Ih... cm:w«t by l..a\\"~~"t' ~ oss. technlcl
!hc:n of hostiliub In
Paltslint lof lhe stu.
Tht~~r. Fu",,,"· lrn"',·.
G.'HI .and ~L Inq'pq will pc_
he SolId, folk plJys ue
:oe n! .;ufl'W"'h
~.Kh b;:licI'cs perfonncd on lilt
"Duld lead 10 J ~ Jhlc pe;k,;C in tmT he ~ rgro cu. will do
;10,',1.
" ~o-Count Bo,·... .a comrd,'
is promhh' the' IT1O!t populir
WOMEN 'S PE CLUB
foUt dr.aniatiSU worn. T~
ELECTS N£W OFFICERS
1\ i11 be roxhcd by Ro,.
..

thC'

\,hil;h

Gun FurJ

Lll iC'

morC',

' nTH~IONS

Marilyn Man'H, B.tty Gublt.
,nil lunn BlUlI i n

Ho. To MarrJ 1
Mlllionair.

~~r :~~tr:·cI.i:~:~~n: ~~~~r: Pr~!:i~~:ic;~:h:i:~ E~~J~~il:~~~g ~ ~h.gr.adw1C'
posals for

c....lCC

111

l he'

'rl"~ . QU ~ ST I ON p.. riuJ

PJlesunc Offi(~b

JI

J m.ctin~ \ \etlnescby.

fr <lm t:k' :\ prl.1 11. ;\ .. w of~ictr5
. ud l"nce l.iII follO\I lhe u !ks bl' the ~OU I~ roll.lor. prts~dcnt;

in~[udC':

The

)ct'ond

1r::::::::::::::::::::::::::;,11TIl.

"";"u,"" I ~u,~,,,"~,

~{'tino;:

is

~~~~:::'C~~d Sand~'

WhirC'.

by Soulho:rn ~ Inter· naliO:'la1 :t~btions Club and is open
The

sponsorw

CO ;\311
:: B,lId's and ;\I r, DaqqJq'$

0

IItli

~ld

\'OSS
admission will
ce nlS and curnin lime in 1M
offk.. rs \1 ill be inSI:llled Thealer will be 111 8 p. m.

'~~V.cI~~·I~ ~~~U31

h.1nqu..'t: \ \ 'ed- nighlS __

pllM h;wc Closkd in sclcr.d way-;. l Office rs for the p1M school ~·Qr
Both were born in Pll ~inc: Ba· I' ere: Jwn ilil Perdou o. president :
I·eJ in T cl A" il' Jnd D,Il[qtlq in ..\n na ~bc Hays. ...icc-president:
JeruglC'm. Both are trn:k cham · HerbiC' ~Iiller. ~tJrYi Elano!
pioos. whn panicipated in the stmt' ~1ill er. Itt35uru: Louie Tlylor. pubmen at last Onct: Bn·eJ is
licity nunao;:t'r; lnd .\I iss JC3n
iump dumpion in bracl.
Sl.. hr. fxultv
Daqcpq holds the 1500-mctt r
I'In the \':\ICt\ Irxk in
In 1M hostiditits
_ftC'r ;\bl' 15. 194':1.

Yea Waif

Tlls., WI' .• A,ril 21-21
GII"n Flrd Jn' Ann. Vernon

Irene - Florist

TI"., O. 1 Train
n,n., Fri" A"II 29,30

1

Slcln. pubhcl'

_

_ _ __

.
•
Polx:r ~d 10 nll In
to read the n ·id.. nce thev

I.

S,lnur TIX, an. Jnn SllIlIlns
I.

Thl lctnss

J , • •• ", • • _. ,'" 'W"

they arreued
u lifo m i:! on

lng.
his

·.111£ t:XMRs !IRE. (;UldS
1'H£ 1l?EI-ISUR&5 13K/Gill
J-ltJ'

111E ONE £)t 1lJE.LEFT

FtJR 111£ Otic ,HIIlf R!6/1f

Opc-rJ. ,md

ATTENTION JUNIOR CLASS

i~ J

po>C'f nf popul4f

BEFORE
he

\\ H

~radr

Ttl

I sshtant
;mc! jun iof

OBELISK

i

t\ ~' iI',

lhe <ccond I
-chool in Isml. He Ius
book·aid m~ll'ri J l s puhli<hC'd
~hook !lis \lJV ~,
'"pporred hi' •• schol3r~hll"
C' n aif B' ith.
Fail. Da'lq.1q j ~ l \io~lem :
f~ ndtd thc " n ~di ca n Church Schonl
in jeru.Cl lem_ Fot fil-e \'C~" he work·
rd in ,llC Palrslini;ln ('o()\·cnmen!.

hC'

P~lellinr

BiliJh~~'~I':========~~~~~~~v~

FlU tER UP
WITH EXTRA PEP

hhen
W3S a in ,he
da
le. Hc "l ~ In official
s..'ttr:l\" ~ offie.·. II h"n lhe
;,.,;: t· -~s blnwn up on ~bl' .
and ,,~~ forun3 1c l'nough 10
nf lhe ' n "ut tlf I SO \\hose
I'cr sp;wod

PICTURES FOR 1955 SENIORS
WILL BE TAKEN •••
APRIL 26 THRU MAY 4
1:30-5:00 WED. AIID FRI.
1:30-1%:00 OTHER DAYS

AS A REFUGEE aftC' tbe'

Do YOti Kngw Thl • ••
PARTICULAR
EOPlE
REFER
EERLESS

P

CLEANERS

MAlE UP MAY • THRU MAY •

WATCH TROUBLE?
Try Our Expert Rtpair
liy-Away For
SPECIAL GIFTS
Oiamonds. Watches. Jewelry,
Ronson and Sbufffer Pent
Gifts fo, All Alts

~~

LUNGWITZ JEWELRY

~

AT

~2_0_1_W_,_w_'_ln_,,___p_'._n_'_'3_1~IL____~21~3_W~.~M~A~1N~__~I 21IW. MMr.

Su

ROOGERS THEATRE

:'\'io::hl," will be i
, armJ
J Student

ti:a;~~el~r. o~\'Jc!,,~~::C'nnlof \:~ ~~~!;:. Sl::a;,t~~~~ ~:!.i~~ltrl~~~~~i~~! ~a~r~burg

se:e 35 moderJlor. The

In CINEMASCOPE

M':r::..:i~~:suYOu

IIGGS
CITIES SERVICE
509 S. IIIlnlll

c••u. IL.______________-JII~_
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Rare German Dogs

ROTC Man's Hpbby
- -- - - - - - -1

One m.m on SlU's campus whose
e.macurricubr inttteSl$ h:we gone mother. ~thcugb they're des.i~bk
to 1M . do~ is T·Sgt_ David Wny IS comp:mion dogs, he hopes to have
of the AFROTC :ulrninismtive one rudy for the field trials nat
forte. But not" just ordinary dogs- fall .
they're W eim3r.Jncr dogs with peelThe am.lIZIng thing :about the
igrees as long as 8 -36'5.
\ Vclmanner IS Its ~ergnhry. It IS
\Vray estimues IIAt there are an all.uound hunllng dog whICh
only a~ 6,000 of th~ dogs In borb points and retrieves, and Ius
U mted .S~~ at the present betn used for hunrin~ upland
ume, and b l5n t uncommon to game, w:unfowl. wolf.
see a $300 .price l2g attached to one. mountllin lion. wildcats. deer, boar.
1be \Vcunanncr. about the most and btar; it has also been u.~d as
versatile dog evu to bark. has bet~ a bloodhound and guide dog.
pure:b;~d for over 100 )"C3rs. and If
Cenmn aristOCQCV in the Black
Weimarenc( Club has anything Forest u n dc\'eJO~ the breed a
to do with it, they'll be purebred l;entw:)' ago. The barons wanted
for manr years 10 comt. ~ clu~, a dog Ihq- coold use for bunting
latgtst single breed otgamulion In in the game se:uon and be a comthe counny, conlrOls most of lilt panion in l!\eit. cas.tltS during lhe
'¥eimaranar $lies and forces taeh winttr. An American namtd
for a home run. One of South. purclwu to sign a DCKtossb~ng Howatd Knight brough, some of
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Four Salukis turned. in thei r best

Nonhern lllinois State

t( nnis dropped

and

is Tec;h

~~r:l~o1 ~lh!,~n:he ;::::ri~a~lpo~~~a~~ ~rlrh:' sc~n I;i~::s 1\::I~'i:.ond ~I .IO Wheaton colleg.: the follow- SlU W?~
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SI~lereT~~~ co'l ort=Ixllll:o:.
en·O','s the diamo;.!i s rt in lix
,J •
tha fI:O I: '"'-North much bett~
n In t .e ....... t'
~outh . .'\f~er hitting safely only once
In 2~ ~nps 10 the pblt" ?n the
Huskies rea: nl southern np, the
Mount i\1~tns. so~homo~ banged
OUt f~ur hilS In fh'e tnps to I.he
platt In ;j r«ent doublcheader wuh
Weslern Ill inois Siale college, He
\\~S on basc IWO more limes on a
\\alk and an error.
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Transfer student Harry Childress.
who was an l\ lI·SUlt" quauetbxk a:
i'o'IOGseoort; Tom B\'rne. a SDr for
Proviso Township h'igh school' and
Charles Weir. Sn!.rlinJ:. ate 'three
new men who might help suengthen
t~t position.
,
Don Cou.om: a transfer slUd~nl
who was All·K1nk;jkee Valley for
two years u Crete·Monte high, adds
p~n<:h to the ~Ifbatk corc whic~
;~~~. o~t:~~: the strongest pasl'

Rio Cnndc

fOI faili ng

The SIU Salukis o rne OUI 5«nnd
for the S(!Cond . li me

not be .eliglble .for pby unnl afte:
graduatlon of hiS college class,
Th
had b«
ilia
ere
n repom
I
lhe~e would ~ an e.xupli~n ill lhe
c:ue of FranCIS. but ;j.s thmgs no~\'
s~nd, the 0 11 ma~ \\"111 not be e1~.
g,b~e for professional play unol

19,6.
(Slcinmerz H. S.) . i\'e\\"COTIlef ioo·lon
Schrier of DeK:lI.b has. looked good
at l3Cklc. 100, thiS sprmg.

bf one <f r.l l. t and !oCore all thl ~_
m"lu;:h points for the Salukis.
It pro\ ed 10 be a U3\' of ~ur.ri .... •
f S!J he
If
hL
i'l Ill '
e~r as ~:I :~i~'O) B:~ lenj~~.n ~ho~ ;
fair 80 bUt wtnt down .})\" Ihn: ~
m ol ts and lOS!: Ihree malch ' ints'
Letterma n Duane Wilson ~ho ~
fu has nOf sw nt'J ' 0 hil his u~u'l
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Indiana's defending Big Ten ten- . The grnttSt

thiS afternOOn for a duel m«1.

~roblems

up fronl , \.. ~~reeha~a:~p~~;;:

La!..e (OUI,<".
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nis ch3mpions opened d'dr season in the ~nion of line coach John drills. also-Medyn Sarbtr of Ore· nine :lind H back nim: 1m:ll1ed 8) ,
...... bv knodungoff Eastern State Teach- Solme.:lIe O\'eralliine spttd. !XlII!! ~n. Duane Herren of Oswego. and His opponent in nun ~hot his r~a m' l

_

the spans ~J it or rf3liu s he's in :I
spot. He al re3uy kO')ws II>JI a l"ack
mt't l has been r~in ~d OUi. ct"tlTing
a hir Sill.'<! holc in his tenrJtiw
b \·-o-Ll. T hen hI.' finds OUI dOl two
\:isebJ I z unu ha\'en'l bt:cn \\"rinen
up. /\ nd there's IWO mote columns
he has to fi ll.
Fill with \I h~ r : With 311\Ihing
ht em g"" his hanus on-stuff from
olhcr PJpt'rs. nc\\ s rdeas....!; from
~ o flh~rn ( \1 hich :tre ~Iac ktd hi !j~
upon his d....s k ), ami m;tny. man~
picturCli.
Somt how the page has to be fill·
td, and so he and his helper fil l
il. T here Inav be some diS(onr ... nr
among lhe readers II hen Iherc's no
base ball <: ':'1"\' in T uesdav's iSSUe, a
5 : 01"\' \\h:c!\ ' some wriler fa iled to
lu r~ in. BUI 1h:l ! ' S life.

URCO\·ct

HUSKIES ENJOYS HIT SPREE ing sa£f during spring drills..
SJturday 10 consider the d~ftinglpois::t Do
1: I " . h' . r
AFTER SOU THLAND SLUMP l\ccording 10 backfield coach Bob of I"collr'd~aym'b.~t b had I beu: oollegille :~I. \~h~~~ I~ut b a l~~
Billy " Rusty" Egan, regular left K3hle~, the quaner~k ~ p~n~ :'lele~~~lestol~tl a ja\aere::~~ on the from n ~ne ~n~ a·H on lhe
£' Id
he N h
Ill" ' the biggest: problem In hls lernlo!).
. .
P ' .
back (0 heal hiS Billiken opponcrt

leading 28-17.
uplain Charles Pisoni defeated lng ,\Iond.ty.
chs~e:o~OS!:~~v~~1 ~a~~ \t::~
6-'; and 0-2, in
~ ~o~ JIA~'~ 1~ their field the 440 in 52 'seconds fl31.
Ih~ i\o. 1 smgles, and Paul Pruss· openmg encounler of the 19,4 sea- Oic:k C
the 'I ' 4.39
d
man. undefe~led in four times al son. dropping a tlne.sided much. O'.k B~gory th ~~be!::n, ' w'i~n a
the nel: whipped Tucke r. son of 18.6. to the sailors of lhe Clenl'iew Ie
ythe e ~ J P
Bndle\' S c03Ch. 6·.; and 12·)0,
N I \i S '
H' b
" d 6Yi foot leap.
Dn~e (ook Southern's Rod l\ler•. al"a ( r talion.
1&
\\,lR 5
Jack l\lorgan. ~kttball .:enter,
It·s in the wee hours of the mo rn·
ing: and there's ou! 3 sound in the riman, 6-0 Jnd 8.6. while Rl"irmn ha.mpem:! the play and only No~ d~~rtd 5·1 1 ~ in lhe high jump,
dunered office c:-;cept for the TC' bc!at Gal\' Robinson, 6-1 and 8.6. C llbcn of Waukegan arne out \\:Ith topj'ing his ol"lly other collegiate
k eont f'"'C kmg of a l~l)C\\fitcr and l Dubab 'be:!1 Jim ROf(trs.. 6-1 and at~~ble:re forbethe~uslL;\~. effort by Ihrte inches.
the. ~I~'ing of ..\Ih!er1c mice who 6-:!. in the final sing'lcs match.
aYln, f~
~um t·
pasl' It was the fi rst lime in 33 year!
like ;:arl~' mo rning e:o..-ercise.
P~ni and Merriman took the Ion..
a7 •
oi hi~h school and coll~e coa:hing
:-\0 I doubles in thrte sets 3·6 7.5
Donn Oallind of DtK3lb in the tl~! Leland "Doc" Lingle had a
The cop~' fo~ e"ery page e.~crpl ; nd i.; dtft3ling Clam~ and
number.fil'e s~ w 'n Ih~ onl.., ltr.Kk m«, raind out 3fttr it sta~
th~n~rr:'15 Ib;~s Is\\.r~d~~:I"\?:n~o ~: b3h rkane :lnd Van [)e\'eet kept trl3tcb of the
fo: the Cardin;l !ed.
~nc bo'me, le:w;ng the spO-:~ editOI Prus.sma~ Jnd Robinson on the bot. !a?d BI.zck. shooling an 8.f 10 de£(;l:t ,The SJlukis tr3\"d 10 Easttm

t~ B?~'e's ~Iuno,
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Fan", •• '" "phom...
basketball sc.nSJtion c~lIed from
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me n's gy mnasium fo r playi ng

Ed "ltor's Lament
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sik er-gray. Although the
is sevenl
.J'OS.dons on
attend d:wes, has lost
a.
" lit n ther 1wk\\'1rd, the trot is efrottltss Northern illinOIS State foolballrcam ptofessional
a hilheno untn ..d IDln
off. and ground·covering.
Ii.; undt v,-ay by lhe Husk:es coach· :"lBA dirtclors met Frida ... and s..:oring all Uut'l: of IhI: S:lluki m:llch

rangle

urday, Volleyball play beginS to- om: lalit
end,
a 4·3 In a goU mttt at De.Kalb Saturday Ca
CiraJt3u was
dn. and softball starts tolMrrow, man~ a~Jinst the Bradley.Braves 011 afltrnoon. The Huskies will pby afl!: five events had been

t~e

hiS high pnce.

An ,,,a,<
i. 26 in.
at the wuhers and has long and

mllu

times.

f£

members.
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. Whm you come right down to it, you
a \u(\«y Strike Imoke for ~e simple reason •.• mjoyball. pac.ked'" menL And smokin, m joymm t is aU a
SO ~\1~
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts
a

in a ciprettl!. And Lu.:kies taste better.
'lWo facts explain why Luckies taste
better. Fi.tst, L S-/M.F.T.-Lucky Strike
m eans fine tobacco ••• Iight, m ild,

,cod-

tastinC tobaCCo. Second, Luckies are actually made better to ' taste better ...
always rowid., finn, fully packed to
(nely a nd smoke evenly.

"So who wanls 10 ru n a four

minute mile, anyway,'·

Short Shots

I

Spring focxball al Northern Illi·
nois Stale Teachers college has at·

Hal'3rd Uni,'ersity thumbed its :racrw appr~.~imatel~ 40 ~ndidates
nose at $30,000 last w«k, an 11 the openmg sessiOns thiS wtek.
NCAA offer for 1 nation wide telecast of the 1954 HuvlIld vs_ Yale
football game.
.

,

.-:
•

0

e

Johnnie Scoggs, rookie player for
the Waycross, Ca .• Bears. has gil'CR
\ Vayc:rou fans reason 10 teme:mbcr
h.is prmtier performance in the S3me.
He pitched a no-hiner a&3inst Ihe
Tht.:nasviJle Dodgers in t& first professional gmae of his carter.

Springtime Is
Tennis Time!

Besides thai. he collected 3 p.1ir
How .I boul iI? Are ylJU ru dyfDr
or doubles, and dlO\'e in two runs
in the $ll1'Ie game. Maycross. an AI- J fu t IllIe? Clml In Jnd $fl
lama farm. club in the class 0 Geor· our IInl DI RICkets, B,lIs, o1nd
gi:a·FloridJ Inguc. won lhe game oUt!r Tennis needs.
3·0.

Also RESTRINGING done Ex·

, ertly and Prolaptly, Only $4.00
Jnd Up.

Slop In At. " "

V·EATHAlAR'
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man Cene Ernest, second base... 1"" ~
•
man T lbacchi. and first b,1SCtJUlI
l\by, sponsor of the tournament.
'J ,
',(, , _
Rt ,fro. he helps 10 make up one \\"ould pair Ho~p n and SnI":lLd
lA~ .. O·.DMl'
'.0
or &he fastesc infidds in lbe con· through all fout toUIlUs or the lour- IL.________
·______
ference.
~

Out by a whisker is Roger
Wells. 9.lphomorc shonslop_ A
fine throwing arm. i ~ one or his
gmtest 3.SSCts, and he is fairly
fast afoot. Along wilh third bae-

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER

CLEANER,
FRESHER,
SMOO'IHERI

I

